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AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Movement on Foot for Viaduct on!

Railroad Avenue.

HOAD BLOCKED DUMNG COLD

Jpir l.nkorrr Itohheil of All III
'liinfj- - mil IIU Ovrrnml by lllah- -

va nim Hubert Not
Given 1 Trip.

Because of the obstriK lion to traffic'
l Uallrnad avenue und Washington

street the city limy force Uto I'nli'h I'n- -

citie Railroad company to lnilM a vladu.-- t

.it tlitit point.
Yesterday nt i tie time traffic was

blocked for fifty niin 't mid from fifteen
to twenty trains wi re lnilt-- il In the freei
tng colli wliile a t'nion Taeiric train
Mocked the trail;. The trainmen finally
tut the tr.iln In two nnd a!!o-vo- d the
Wagons to pass.

Complaints who ni:;do to the polio and
Chief of Detectives .lames Sheehan mad.;
an Investigation of the matter.

Teamsters and resident In the vicinity
of I'.allruad avenue and Washington
street say thot yesterday's blockade M
not an exceptional happening nnd they
will probably asl; the council for relief.

Hohlu-i- l of Coat anil I'nsli.
Yama Okusakl, a Japanese laborer, lost

his overcoat ami $27 nt Thirty-sixt- h and
Q streets List night nt 9 o'clock when his
Jlu Jltsu failed to work on two unidenti-
fied, stickup men.

Okasakl, who was, on his way home
to the Japanese colony, which lies in
Ihe outskirts of town, was stopped by

the two men near the corner of Thirty-sixt- h

and y streets. Without further ado
they set upon him and took his money,
nkasaki tried the tactics of his national
defense, but was overpowered by the
men. After having obtnlned the money
the men considered a moment and then
appropriated the overcoat of the shiver-in- n

okasakl. who reported the matter to
Officer Cliurles Morton. One of the thugs
is said to be much shorter than the other.

Protects City's Coal.
Jimmie Mclnany, custodian and night

fireman at tho city hall, shortly after
going on duty yesterday evening found
two men loading coal into a wagon that
was backed up against the side of the
city hall coal cellar at Twenty-fourt- h and
O streets. .

The men tried to explain to the Irate
custodian that they had been sent by a
certain officlul, who wanted the coal for
hia "office." Mclnany drove the two
negroes away and threatened to have
them arrested it ever they came within
Fhoutlng distance of the hall again.

It la said that tho men had paid a
previous visit to the cellar some time ago.
Mclnany, who believes that taking what
belongs to others la stealing, will not per-

mit so much as a look at tho key that
locks the cellar and the engine room at
the hall.

Roberta. Mill Wants Jaunt.
According to several members of the

city council, City Engineer George Rob-

ins has not given up hope of making the
city furnish money for a trip to an
engineers' convention to be held in New
in leans next week.

The council definitely refused to supply
the money last Monday, but it Is said the
city engineer Insists on having them re
verse their former stand.

Said Councilman Miller last night: "My
determination was final and I believe the
rest of the council feel the same way.

, The'clty Is not now in a position to grant
money for such a trip when we are forced
to take money from the different funds
to pav damages in grading district
No. 106."

A report had come to the ears of some
of the council that Miller and another
member would agree to the expenditure.
"Any use of my name In such a statement
Is unwarranted and untrue," said Council-
man Miller last night. "I will not, agree
to spend the city's money lhat way.

Another councilman said that he and
his associates were bent upon keeping
their pledge of retrenchment and would
not allow the money.

Hrady See are (a ah.
.Tames Brady, who explained to the po

lice that lie lived on Q street, was.ar
rested yesterday for passing $40 of
worthless paper on Del Green and Harney
Coogan, two saloon keepers of this city
It Is said that he was under the Influence
i t liipior ut the time lie Is alleged to have
passed the checks. Del Green suffered
a loss of i'M and Coogan $10. Friends of
Hrady hac arranged the' matter it is
understood.

Week of Prayer.
Today at the llaptlst church, Itev. Wil-

liam A. l'ollock will preach on "Tho
Kingdom's Ceaseless Advance."

On January 8, ltev. C. T. Illsley will
preach In the I'nlted Presbyterian church
on "Personal Faithfulness."

Hev. Dr. It. I Wheeler will siak at
the Young Men's Christian association
building on January 9. Ills subject will
be "The Church of Christ."

Itev. S. II. Yeraln. at the Presbyterian
church, will discourse about "Foreign
Missions" on January 10.

"Home Missions" will be the subject
at the Lutheran church on January 11.

Itev. J. M. Buthwell will be the speaker.
The program will close at the Luthrran

church on January 12. Hev. K. A. Bag-sha-

will address the united congregation
on "Interests Domestic and Kducatlon."

rnckeri' l.eimue Hunters.
SWIFTS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total
Hammond 139 17S 4:i)

Crowe ix 1 l:s 494

Mlz 177 171 . 13) 47S

Mcl.ons.ld 143 132 l.V. 430

Marietta 131 li 142 4'.':

b
COUGH SYRUP

For cough3, colds,
hoarseuess, lironchitis,
irotip, influenza,
whooitintr coup-h- .

lueaslf a cough, an J for
natnmatic ana

In all
htagea of the diseaao.

uod for man, woman
tinl chiM. Nothing
Utur. rrioe, 25 tU,

NO MORPHING Mm,
OR CHLOROFORM

"I had couh for ton;
urki. but afu r t.ikmx tw

l otile of lr. Hull's loul
la rough u all " Jomes W. ilyru,

vis B. l.Hh St., Jliil.Hl.liia, l'n.

a jamplt: sent rRirIVritt (or it tiKtay. Mealiua this paper. Addrm
A. C. MtVtR 4k CO., UALIIMOUL, MU.

V ' in

V"

Michigan

OMAHA MKN WHO WON THEIR "M's"THE GUESTS OK JOHN It. WKMSTEIt.

Totals 779 804 "40 2,3

AllMOCUS.
1st 2d. 5d. Total.

nonnell 14S 214 17S MO
Hovers 141 IRS 22" F,1S

Kohamskv 171 14ii 1'.2 4rt'

Stem 1 140 1SJ rn.1

Weinier 12 142 bV. 4f.9

Totals m MpT. SS7 2.4;W
CTDAIIYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Tomlulnk K 20:! 1M r.24

Nleholus 121 12S 1ft; 415

Homier 1M 2P 177 i.S1

Master 1U7 17i 1M Ml
Morwlck 159 177 2"i Mil

'Totals 7S2 85 Wt 2,518
OMAIIAS.

1st. , 2d. 3d. Total.
Miller l.v; ' b",7 13(5 449

Sheiiard 137 1S ' 139 435
Cooley 17 173 ISO R20

Detbremer 207 HW 170 .M3

Koch 17(1 171 Hil . 60S

Totals 843 82ii 786 2,455
Iti-re- Ion to Klahlh (traders.

All tho prospective graduates of the
eighth grade schools of he city will at-

tend a reception to be given next Friday
afternoon at 1 olclock In the high school
auditorium. Tho classes will begin their
examination work within the next few
weeks, but Superintendent N. M. Graham
and the teachers and principals of. the
grade schools have arranged the little
formal entertainment in advance.

Magic City Uoaalp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Philip have re

turned from Toronto, Canada, where they
were called by the death of Mr. Phil-
ip's father.

Frank A. Agnew, lawyer, llannon Blk.
Mrs. Rlckard entertained the 8. 8. club

Thursday evening.
Esme Green is homo after a iege of

Illness in the General hospital.
Dr. J. A. Bcattle of Lincoln will he the

guest of Mrs. S. C. Schrlgley of this
city.

Miss Adele Davis will entertain the
Alohah club at her home next Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Nellie Uroer of Seaton, 111.. Is
visiting with friends and relatives lit
South Omaha.

Arthur C. Pancoast has moved his law
office to 418 Omaha National Bank Bldg
Phone Douglas ISSti.

A. H. Murdock was called to Raymond.
Neb., Friday night by the death of his
brother, Albert Murdock. '

Mrs. Anna M. Bratton returned yester-
day fiomTSuthrie Center, la., where she
spent tho Christmas holidays.

Mrs. W. I. Adkins entertained Friday
evening at a twelve cover dinner in
honor of George Uott Of Omaha.

FOR RENT cottage, furnished
or unfurnished. S. C. l.aur, 827 N. 23d
St., So. Omaha. Phone So. 1313.

Tho New Century club will give a card
party Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Dan Hannon, Twenty-fift- h and
V streets.

The members of the junior class enter-
tained for the Scoffer's club, Friday even-
ing at the home of Miss Mabel Wyness,
2520 B street.

The tri-clt- y federation of Christian
churches of Omaha, South Omaha, Coun-
cil Bluffs ttiid lrvington has postponed Its
meeting until January 3".

Mrs.. Walter Iltch 11H North Twenty-secon- d

street, will entertain the Mother's
Self Culture club at her home Friday
afternoon at 2:39 o'clock.

Phone Hell South M8 Hid.. for a
case of Jetter Hold Top. Prompt delivery
to any part of the city, William Jetter.

Miss Mabel Martin, who has been visit
ing her parents during tne holidays, will
leave today to resume her work at the
Normal school in Kearney, Neb.

Miss Vera Davis upon her return from
Gladstone, Neb., where she attended the
wedding of Ralph Van Sant, will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brown of Chi-
cago, 111.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Young
Men s Christian association will meet
Wednesday at i:30 p. m., at the home of
Mrs. F. A. Stryker, 1117 North Twenty-thir- d

street.
Miss Marie Harrv entertained et her

home Saturday night in honor of Misses
rlizubeth and Margaret Italley. Ruth and
Jcanelte. liell of Omaha and Jeanne
Uothwell of South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paddock and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Trumbell have reV

turned from I'eriival. la., where they at-
tended the Sheldon-Pau- l nuptials on Now
Years' dav. The bride was formerly
AiIsh Cecile Sheldon and the groom Carl
Paul, both of whom are well known. In
South Onfaha society.

The Household Economic department of
the Century Literary club will meet at
the library hall Tuesday afternoon at
2:3. paper bag cooking will be dis-
cussed, t aper bags have lieen distributed
among various members, und reports will
lie given. Papers will bo read by Mes-dain- is

Bruce MeCulloch and K. B.
Brown.

The Junior Bridge club met Tuesday
i veiling w.lh Mies Alice McDonald at her
liniue, North Twenty-thli- d siiii t. The
plnvers Were Misses May Sheehey. Vera
I hi liol.i, Mabel Melcher, Frances W'll-liar-

Frances Tanner. Laura, Grace and
Fill Peleisoii, Louie Loverv, Oiace Heott.
Clara P.arnuiii, Shirley Freeman, Mar-isar- et

Prentiss, Mae Welsh and Louisa
Sehlndcl. .

Mrs. F. A. Creasey, H.28 North Twenty-e- e

nil ' street, entertained the following
bova and their lady friends at a farewell
laity Friday evening for Ralph Taylor,
wIki liaves Tuesday with his
molher for California, wherp they expeci
to make their future home: Messrs. Ralph
'laylor, Joe Randolph Harry Kieth. Paul
Jordon, Dor McBride and Harold
Chambers.

Mrs. C. M. Scblndell anl her mother
.Jrs. Waildiil of Atlantic. la., entertained
,ne Ladies' Afternoon Whist club Friday
afterno n. Those present were" Mes-lianie- s

Caugliev, T. H. Ensor, W. B.
Check. Iiel Wolt John liiihine. j). L.
Holnii s, L. M. Ixid, C. A. Melclii r. Bruce
MeCulloch, Hloiiiu, Powell, J. M. Tan-
ner, A. 1.. Lou, sr., O. J. Ames, A. I

Durkii-H- , K. Caib-y- , Ben F.lllott. A. I.
J.'.smir, A. A. Met! raw. R. E. Sehlndcl,

' S'rang, Sage, and r. II. I ole.
Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald entertained the,. Century club Thursday afternoon

.1 h.-- r li ni". lio3 Noith Twenty-fift- h

stieit. l'rins were awarded In Mn.
dailies W. Davis and Jai!-- s Sheehan.
I tie dub guest's were Mesdaines .Maggie
Parks. J M. Mullen. Flowery and Katie.
The members present included: Mesdame.
Sliago, Convuy, Gerhanlt, J. Enrlght.
Dick Herlln. Strawaiker. narry iioya.
McDonald, sr., McDonald. Jr. Mll.er.
George Parks, Storms. W. H. Tagg. J. J
Fiixxerald. W. Davis. James Sheehan. M
C. Welsh. W. W. Lake. McKIroy, Charle.-Rap-

anl H. C. Murphy.
A Ktunt party was given Monday even-

ing at the home of MIhh Margaret Lewis,
2?2l E street, by the alumni class of lull.
Euii guest came pieparcd to give some
urujlnul ul, pritalnlng to the clasj

mi r.i.K: o:Lii.. Monday, ja.ni .uiv wa2.

"M" Men Are

7

work. The color scheme was worked in
the class colors, lavender and, white.
Those present were: Misses Agnes Hott.
Grace lira t ton. Ulllan Dlckman, Rdith
Kwlug, Veronica Flnley. Edith Green.
Grace Hull. TresKii Iteyinan. Carrie
Krause, Margaret Iwis. Fern McHrido.
Carrie Miller. Helen I'os.mor. Leorutte
Heed. Wlnfred Walle, Grace Walsh and
Hess Wilson, Messrs. H(jy Wilson. Hen-so- n

O'Sulllvan. Karl Kanise, I.ylr Knight
and Henry Hasmussen.

Five Wrecks Cause
Dozen Deaths and

Injuries to Many
PARIS, Jan. ".In a collslon bctwucn

two trains today at Hendy, about seven
miles from Paris, six persons were killed
and twenty Injured. Three passengers
are exVected to die. Four of the cars
were wrecked. A misplaced signal is
given as the causo.of the accident.

NEW YORK, Jan. ".Fred Plougher.
conductor of a Gravesend avenue trolley
car, was killed and five otner persons
were seriously hurt when the car was
derailed und crashed into a telegraph
Mile eaiiv lodav.
HEREFORD, Tex., Jan. 7. A .blinding

Miowstorm today was given as the cause
of a wreck of two freight trains on the
Pecos & Northern Texas railroad. In which
William J. Miller, conductor, was killed.
Those injured were nearly frosen to
death before being taken from the
debris.

WRIGHT. Kan., Jan. 7. Unable to see
the station lights in tho blinding snow-

storm that swept western Kansas Friday
night, Engineer C. C. Deeming of Banta
Fe eastbo'ind passenger train No. 12 ran
past the station. Heforo he could back
his train Into the siding after he had
discovered his mistake the train wis hit
by tho Newion-Dodg- o City local west-

bound. Deeming was fatally scalded, En-

gineer J. W. Chaifant of the local was
killed and twelve Kansas passengers were
bruised or received cuts. Both engineers
live at Newton, Kan.

PETEKS4HURO, Vs., Jan ".Tho Bca-boar- u

ir passenger train No. Ui

was wrecked at Mcivenney, thirty miles
south of here tonight and the engine and
nvo cars lott the rails. The eng.ne, bag-

gage and mall cars rolled down a twelve-loo- t

ernbunKment. Engineer W. R. Bishop

of lUiclgh. N. C, a negro fireman and
one passenger were probaoly fatally hurt.
Several other passengers were Injured
seriously. Tho injured were taken tova
Richmond hospital.

Zero Temperature,
Long Sustained, Too

Coid for the Iceman
Even the ice men are kicking on the

cold . weather. They prayed all fall for
cold weather early In the winter, that
they might have the opportunity to har
vest a full crop and now they wouia uae
to see the mercury go up about twenty
or twenty-fiv- e degrees.

The secret of their desire Is that Ice

twelve to fourteen inches Is moro profit-
able to handle than any other thickness
and the Ice has now reached a depth of
fourteen Inches and Is getting thicker
every hour. Another reason la .that it Is
very difficult to keep a full force of men
at work, due to the suffering of the men
from the extreme cold. Many men start
work Inadequately clothed, work a few
iiours and quit.

Swift and Company, the Omaha Ice and
Cold Storage company and some smaller
concerns have between luu am 500 men
at work on the harvest at Carter lake.
The Cudahy Packing company has a large
force at work on Seymour lake at Ralston
and Armour i!c Co. are harvest mg ul
Memphis.

The Carter lake companies fear that
two crops of Ice will be necessary" to fill
their houses, owing to the low water and
the consequent limited cutting area.

Young Bridegroom
Sent to Sanitarium

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. ".After a run
away marriage at sea ami ten days' honey-
moon, Thomas Smith, a nephew of Leon-
ard T. Beale of Philadelphia, was de-

clared a dependent person by Judge Guy
.n the Juvenile court here today, and or-

dered committed to a sanitarium. sThu
complaint upon which Smith was brought
into court was sworn lo by J. C. llearne,
representing Bcalc, who Is Smith's guard-
ian.

Smllb is 20 years old. Ills bnde, who
was Miss Emina Cross, daughter of j. II.
Cross, a wealthy rancher of El Cajon,
cal., Is IN years old.

To overcome opposition by Miss Cross'
parents, they went aboard the I'ldted
States dispatch boat Dolphin ten days ago,
and were married by Rev. Stephen G.
Embsou of San Diego, outside the three-mil- e

limit. . When the runaway couple
returned. Cross threatened to bring legal
proceedings, but when be learned that the
young man's guardian din not welcome
his daughter as a member of bis family
bo withdrew bis opiHisitlon und supported
Smith in his defense today.

BULLDOG DEADLY WEAPON,
SAYS JUSTICE OF PEACE

DANVILLE. 111., Jan. of the
Peace E. J. Hall toila.' dei ded that a
bulldog Is a deadly wm"mi,

Mrs. Clio Wilson Weill lo the home of
Mrs. May Hetisley In Giape Creek. Mrs

Honored

ji ,rv--

A
AT THE t'NI VKKSITY OF MICHIGAN

llensley. rnioiiling to the testimony, sal-

lied forth, reinforced by a son. beating
a club, and a powerful bulldog. Mrs. Wil-

son am! othoi witnesses testified that Mrs.
llensley seized her by the hair, the bull-
dog grabbed her by the leg and the boy
struck her with the club.

She swor' out n warrant chamlng Mrs.
llensley with assault with a deadly wea-
pon, namely u bulldog, and Justice Hall
held the defendant to the grnnd Jury.

Republican Party's
Attitude to Trusts

Scored by Perkins
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. All attack on the

republican party for lis alleged failure
to carry out the first plank of its own
trust platform and for carrying out In-

stead, he claimed, the democratic trust
plank "which the Amoricur people re-

pudiated." was a feature of an address
by George W. Perkins, director of the
Cnlted States Steel corporation and other
big interests, at a luncheon of the Re-

publican club yesterday.
Referring to the Sherman law and the

attitude of the two parties toward the
trust question as expressed In their 190s

platforms, Mr. Peiklns snld:
"What did the legislative branch do to

carry out Its belief on tho trust 'ques-
tions as explained to the people In Its
party platform? It left the question Just
where It has been- - fifteen or , twenty
years. Left tho supreme court with no
choice but to interpret the law as it
stood, and left the business of the country
In un embarrassing situation. In the
place of providing the suitable publicity
and supervision for which the republican
party pronounced and which the people
of this country endorsed by a plurality
of over 1.2.'j0.iKK) voles, nothing, absolutely
nothing at all was done. We are now
witnessing the spectaclo of the republican
party not only fulling, to "carry out the
first plank of Its own platform, but it
actually Is vigorously currying out the
trust plank of the democratic platform
which it so strenuously attacked and
which the American people repudiated."

Mr. Perkins said the party which stood
for constructive legislation would have
the support of the people next fall. He
branded It as a crime to use as a pawn
In the next presidential election business
problems affecting; tho vary life of the
nation, which were held back for at least
twelvo mouths "for tho profit and ad-
vantage of politicians."

Sheriff Arrests
Midway Proprietor

and Fourteen Men
William Ctutchfleld and fourteen

negroes are being held without bonds In
the county Jail by Sheriff F. J. McHhane,
who with seven deputies, raided the
Midway saloon, Twelfth street and Cap!
till avenue Saturday night.

Crutehflold, the proprietor of the place,
Is charged with selling Honor after
o'clock and the fourteen Inmates are held
for gambling. "

A few bottles of beer, confiscated from
the upstairs bar at the Midway, $24 in
money, said by the sheriff to have bi
taken from a table around which sat ten
men gambling, and a pair of dice are to
be used as evidence against the pro
prletor.

Deputy sheriffs snld Ihey nilovved more
than l.VJ persona, negro and white, Men
and girls, to go free. These, they said
were In the dance hall above Hie saloon
naming and drinking.

Besides rutchf leld, Ihey arrested only
those they declare to have been gambling

Sheriff McSMane was assisted lu the
raid by Deputies ' Foster, Malnuiey
Wright, Palmer, Schroeder, Hanger and
Musaravo.

Sought by Police,
Dives from Window;

Escapes .Unhurt
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 7. (Sieiial Tel

igram.l Chai les Huffman, sought by the.
police of Omaha ol a charge of f oi gery
according to telegrams received here
ulved out of a second story window today
and failing forty-flv- o feet to tin; frozen

rotind u tse alley below, escaped niiin
jiired. As bo disappeared around the
corner Huffman turned to wave his ban
ut two discomfited police officers who ha
Just broken into the room be hud so ab
ruptly quilted and who leaned out of t li

ndow expecting to see lum dead, or uc
,eat badly Injured, on the ground.

Mabel Wilcox, who was found in tl
ilium nni who refused to give an ac-

count of herself, is held pending Investl
nation.

A lllooil) Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with In
King's New Discovery. tOc and $1 Ut. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

MOViMiati or ociam --rrzAKZ-ui
Fort Arrlltd. HailMl.
KHVV VUKK 1 uniilua
NKW YnUK Ne. Yrk.
NKW Vi. Kk. Saiunla.
NKW Ynl.K Aniirlka.
NKW VliKK I aruiila.
NKW Vol.K 4 alnlunia.
l.lVKIlHIS'ib Kram onia
l.iVKIil'isil. l.airnri
MHVII.I.K I Olutul.itt.
ANTWKIlf f 1'lani
H'U l.i .Si; Meiw Anu.tr'lam
II A V It K l.a
KHliK Cleveland
HuMi K'lM Aahtaliula
KAVAL Ma4juiil.

"'HARMON TO THE LOTUS CLUB!".'1.",

Ohio Executive Reviews Trip oi

Northwestern Governors.

NO LINE BETWEEN SECTION

it llns Hone Mnch to I'.lliiilnntr
M la mlersl n ml uc nnil Mionlil

He Hemmed lt I'.nstem
; ernors.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Judsmi Hniiumi'.
governor of Ohio, addre.-sltii- : a giiti'er-In-

al the Lotus Huh In New York las!
Iildlit. reviewed the recent lour of noiih-vevler- n

govetiit'is to Ihe e:lst and voice'
the hope that the governors of the cast
will return the visit.

'The lino between the north it ml He
ninth bus long since disappeared," snid
tlovei nor Harmon, "and curved bo Ih
mind that conceives nod Ihe band Ilia
attempts lo draw a line between the ens'
nnd the WiM " Vet there are still soil'"
t o lidded, wil l, fro'ii selfish motives wouli
light Slid fan the flame of discord bo

iwien then: but he pre Hi t. d that the
deirngoguo of both regions will fall.

Th governor told how the evpon-n'- s

of the trip had been borne by tiado and
commercial organizations I') the west,
and noted that this fact, together with
he high official snd personal character

of the members of the party "took It

out- of the class of Junketing expedi-
tions at public expense" and assured the
governors a hearty welcome cvor w here,
lie traced briefly the development of the
I'nlted States and continued :

"Now the union Is numerically com-
plete. Hut wlille tills Is an element of
strength It Is also a source of danger.
Each of the stales manages Its own af-

fairs according to the habits, tastes and
conditions of its people, Fadi of them
must ulwii.v'4 do so. But the more nu
merous and distant they ure the greater
the risk of nilsundorstairdlng and dis-

agreement about the matters of common
concern which they Intrust to the general
government, with an unequal voice save
In one branch of congress. If tho people
(if states far separated should not know

ach other, the danger would be grave.
yuick and easy communication nf nil
kinds Is a great safeguard. When we all
know and understand eiich other our mo
tives will be generous, our differences
easy to reconcile or pass by with mutual
forbearance. Yet there are still those
who from selfish motives would light
nnd fan the flames of discord, Just now
between the east and the west.

Surely, whether they (the governors)
realized It when they started or not, their

was more tliun commercial, more
Industrial. It wus one which will

do much to Insure mutual understandlna;
and good will. They cannot hope for
accessions in citiaenshlp and capital If
the Idea Is to be entertained that fair
ircatnif nt. equal Justice and a hearty
welcome, to law ful enterprise are not to bo
lound sniong their people. And citizens
of the older states cannot hope to find
markets for llielr manufactured products
.n these newer states If by unlawful or
unfair method they seek to Impose on
customer interior or adulterated articles
or excessive prices. Nor can tlicy expect
to get what they need In return product
if bv manipulation of the tneikets or
otherwise Ihero Is unjust treatment of
the producers. I know we all found these
specimens of manhood and citiaenshlp to i
our llUIng and that they will give a good
report of us.

"The line between the north and south
long since disappeared, nnd cursed be the
mind that conceives and the hand that
attempts to draw a line between the east
and the west. These governors admit
they could find none u r.iey came or as
Ihey went. Alii when the eastern gover-
nor return the visit, as we nil hope, they
will lind none either. Nobody who met or

ilu nr. 1 these t vplenl specimens of the cltl-- i
zi'tishlp of our newer Mates can be made
to believe that the Innovation and ex
periments In government which they are
milking there liult, ato hostility to Ameri-
can ideal and institutions. And on the
report our visitors will make after the
close view they have had of conditions
existing in the older and less homogene-
ous conimonw eallhs, their people will not
attribute to a desire to retain or restore
acknowledged evils an Inclination to wait
to bo shown that a proposed Innovation
would really be an Improvement.

"I'.vei y w here they went the governors
met the men who do things rather than
Iho nu n who say things. They even ven-

tured into Wall street and snt at moat
with representatives of the money power,
but one of them lost nothing but his
voice, he said, and the others not even
that.

"When we return the visit wo shall
meet tho men of earnestness and energy
who aro working such wonders of devel-
opment with the noiseless implements of
Industry, and shall Judge our lusty young
commonwealths by them nnd what they
have accomplished In good government
Instead of by loud and intolerant decla-
mation.

"I believe the visit of the governors
will be remembered as the opening of a
new era of hearty good will and earnest

among good citizens through-
out tho land. And 1 shall always be glad
that it fell to mo to represent Ohio when
they came and went."

The Beer

EARLY CL0S1NGN0T YET SURE

Four Reluctant to Close at Nine oa
Saturday Nights.

TWO IIATTERS, TWO SHOEMEN

Women's Committee In (barge of
snipnlun Hope Vet ti rorf

'llielr ainrs to

The commltloi from the Omaha
Woman's club and Commercial club,
vvhieli are making a crusade Hinong the
Omaha retail business houses lo gain

o'clock SatU' day night r losing have been
successful Willi nil the huge and small
downtown firms save two men's furnish-
ing firms and two shoe stores.

One of the batten declares that be
makes a big share of hi sales late Sat-

urday night and Sunday and will not
conform to Ihe deelsi in of the majority
of the for o'clock Saturday
closing. The other batter, when first
approached, said that he Would sign Ihe
petition, but 'ater decided .that he would
lose in competition with his brother
halter, If the latter kept open one hour
after he did, so bn changed bis mind.

The slioeinen ure lostli lo give up the
extra business which they do between
t and b o'clock Saturday night.

The club women, Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
Mrs. Chsrles Roscvvater. Mrs. W. O.
Paisley and Mrs. George Tllilen, aro
using nH their efforts with these unwil-
ling merchants. Many merchants who
have signed tho petition are trying tu
win over the unwilling ones and mem-

bers of tho Central Iabor union are
urging o'clock closing upon them. As
seveial mrrhants have signed tho pe-

tition on condition that all tho mer-

chants would sign, It Is Important for the
final success of tho crusade that these
four firms Join with the others.

Mrs. Hayes, chairman of the club com-

mittee, will make a report on the cam-

paign Monday afternoon nt the meeting
of tho club and says that sho expects
to havo gained the names of the hutters
and shoemen by thrft time.

Hero Is n message of hope and good
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boons Mill,
Va., who Is the mother of eighteen chil-
dren. Mrs. Martin was cured of stomach
trouble and constipation by Chamber-herlaln- 's

Tablets after five years of suf-
fering, and now recommends these tableta
to the public. Sold by all druggists.

Kty to the Situation Bee Advertising.

See that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz."

SiefclaiA
advances so do the M HiE,ik.mm in fa ...
Brown Bottles. to, ,

Over a millionMv
Larrels sold annually, k pfff'

The while demands bIX t 111 i 1

a pure beer that will I

not cause biliousness. ifjK lM
The Brown Bottle pro- - tty tWK

tects Schlitz from the MM fuKfbrewery to your glass.

.itfht sjxnls even iure --ri;! jjMMt
beer. - fU JifiliS! V

Schlitz Uottlcd lUer Depot :; 7 lii
723 S. 9U1 St., Omaha. Ncbr.

M TAT mr sj ' - T H

That Made Milwaukee famous
SCHLITZ BEER DELIVERED Id PLAIN UAG0I1S DY

MILLER LIQUOR CO., 1309 Farnam St. Zm


